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DR. POLLACK: Thank \ou. sir. On behalf of the .\merican Academy of Psychiatry and 
Law. I would like to express my apprec.iation for the opportunity of appearing he fore 
you and presenting ohsen'atiom and comment.s on the illSOlnity defense as outlined in 
Senate Bill I and Senate Bill 1·\00. The pmition I take is one 1I0t only representing the 
Academy. however; I aha represent the (:Ili\'ersity of Southern California Institute of 
Psychiatry. Law and Beha\ioral Sciellte. of whith I am the direttor. I also would like to 
offer comments ahout the,l' Bills in my pmitioll as a professor ill the (lni\'enitv. as a 
foren .. ic ps~'[hiatrist ill\olved with a numher of these issues. and as a private citizen. 

Representing each of tl1<:se po,itiom. I would like fint to present a .joint post lITe, one 
strongly in favor of Senatl' Bill I in it .. definitioll of th(, imallity defeme, And our joint 
position is stroll!-(Iy in oppmitioll to the definition of insanity as presented by Senate 
Bill 1400. 

In order to amwer somt 01 the que .. tiom that Senator Hruska raised with previous 
witnesse .. represellting the .\meriuln Psythiatric ,·\ssociation, J would like to depart from 
mv prepared statement in Ihe followillg commen", with my understanding that the pre
pared statement will hl' placed in the record at the con<.imioll of my testimony, 

First. the actual numher of insanity defemes raised in the trial courts of the United 
States is unknown: it \'aries from jllTisdiction to ;uri .. diction. but it generally is helieved 
to be (Iuile low. comistill~ of no more than one percent of all serious charges of felonies 
coming hefore the trial courh throughout the nation. The lIumber of successful insanity 
deft'nse .. is known to be much, mud, lower. From the most reliable material we have seen, 
in the past year there han' prohably been no more than one hundred defendants who 
were found not guilt\ h~ r('ao,oll of imanitv in all of the federal courts in the l'nited 
States. "'e art'. therdore. really dealing with a \ery small number of cases in which the 
imanity defeme wa, ,u(ce"flll in the federal coun,. ~everlheless. the in,anity defense 
pia", a ,ignificanl role in tilt' niminal law and in the concept of criminal justice. 

SeHillor Hru,ka rai .. ed <jul"tio", ahOUI Ihe number of psychiatrisls im'oh'ed with Ihese 
issue, and also que'lionl'ti whcther pw(hiatri,rs were capable of making the necessary 
a'i'iessmell1s and e\aluatiolh of menIal (onciitiom related to criminal re'pomihility. 
:\Iaterial pro\idcd ro me H, .. lndav al the Federal Bureau of PriwHls re\eals Ihat w(' have 
ill our federal (orreuiolla] s"rem fewer Ihall se\enleen psv(hiatri,ts who are in\'(lh'ed in 
full-time positio", ill 0\11' !cderal prisons .. \Ild I understand that throughout the ('nited 
Stalc, rhere are kwer thall OIlC hundred p .. ychialrists who are in\'oh'ed full time in the 
e\'aluarion alld lIeatm(,1ll of the mentallv ill offenders in all of the prisons and jails in 
C\'er\ juri .. diclioll oj the,c ('nired States. 

The,e few ,o-called (On-ccliollal pw(hiarrists are olll\' occasionally called upon for the 
e\a]ualiom of UlIlU· .... ro (rimillal re .. pomibilil), although the psychiatrists a,sociated 
with the federal Illcdicl! lacilil\ ;-)t Springfield ar(' much more freqllelltly called upon for 
the,e a,se"m('llt ... l'S\chiatri'ls attached to St Eli/abeth\ Hospital here in \\'a,hington, 
D.C .. are ;t\,o called upon Illuch more fr('<jul'llth for Ihe';e e\'alu:lliom. But we han'. in 
addirion. a lll11fh Lirger llullll)('] of p,,(hi;ltriq, who are ill pri\'atc praclice who are 
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involved with these evaluations related to criminal respomibility. most frequently. 
psychiatrists who arc called upon by privatC' defellSe coumel. As,i,tant Federal Public 
Defenders. and As,istallt {Tnited State, Attomeys for their contrihutions to the criminal 
justice system. And it is to all of the'>e psychiatrist<; that the AmeriulIl Academy of Psy
chiatry and Law has directed ihdf as a professional medical orgallization in its efforts to 
improve and upgrade our professional involvements with these matters. 

Senator Hruska had asked whether we. as psychiatri,t,. are capable of applying our
selves to the relationship of signific.ant mental illne\S to the kind and degree of mental 
incapacity that qualifies for exculpatory insanity. These questions were posed a few 
moments ago to Dr. Port now and Professor Foster. representing the American Psychiatric 
Association. The members of the American Academy of Psychiatry and Law have strongly 
endorsed the opinion that we. as psychiatrists inH)lved with foremic psychiatry, are 
capable of prodding this ,ignificallt material to the trier of fact for his consideration in 
the matter of criminal responsihility. In other words. we believe that psychiatrists can 
not only provide relevallt and significant data about mental illness and offer data for 
identification of such mental illness and mental impainn(,lIt. but also can describe how, 
in what way, and how meaningfully the mental incapacity r(,sulting from mental illness 
Was related to the issue of criminal re,>ponsibility. 

Forensic psychiatrists are unfortunately involved with a number of widely publicized 
criminal-legal cases. I would like to refer specifically to the trial of Sirhan Bishara Sirhan 
for the assassination of Senator Robert Kennedy. Here the major issue in the trial was 
whether Sirhan, who was believed by all of the psychiatriHs and psychologists involved 
in that case to be mentally ill, was sufficiently incapacitated by mental illness to allow 
him to avoid the full criminal responsibility for his act. The essence of the trial was 
Sirhan's mental state; and the asse,sment and evaluation of his mental state, as it related 
to the issue of criminal responsibility. were disputed comiderably by all of the forensic 
psychiatrists involved ill the case. Forensic psychiatrists. especially those called by the 
defense, were severely criticized hecause of the alleged poor <)uality o( their contributions. 
Such public criticism may be behind Senator Hruska's (jllc,tion about the adequacy of 
the forensic psychiatrists' wntribution to the admini~tration of criminal justice. It is my 
belief, and that of the Americall Academy of Psychiatry and Law. that, if psychiatrists 
are adequately educated and trained in this area of forensic psychiatry. we are capable 
Of. adequately providing relevant and meaningful material of significance to the issue of 
cnminal respomihility (or consideration by the trier of fact. 

But it is to this area that I would like to draw added attention. This is a subject that 
requires much greater attention than has pre\'iou~ly been accorded to it by society, by 
the legal profession. as well a, hy the psychiatric profession. What I am referring to is 
the fact that throughout the {Tnitecl States. almo~t IIl1i\"enally. we find that psychiatrists 
have not heen provided with the special education ali(I training that i, necessary for 
~heir expertise. that is, the expertise ne(es,sary for their engagement in these kinds of 
Identifications. assessmellt.s. alld e\"aluatioll\ of mental states of significance to the issue 
of criminal responsibility. One of the ,stated aims of the American Academy of Psychiatry 
and Law is to upgrade our uHltributions ill lhis area. 

Very recently in the State of California where these prohlems ha\'e come to the fore
~ound. a bill has been introduced that promotes stich specialty education and training 
III forensic psychiatry and one lhat will certify foremic pSY<.hiatrists. Throughout the 
United States there arc \'erv frw education ali<I trainillg facilities that direct themselves 
to the special trainillg of p~y(hiatriMs ill the applicatioll of psychiatry to legal issues for 
legal ends, that is. for the elHh of law. Representing. then. both the American Academy 
of Psychiatry and Law alld the {'niY(~rsity of SOtlthcl'll California Institute of Psychiatry 
and Law. I belin'e that the need to promote and prO\'ide such special education and 
training is paramount. In other words. I believe. irrespective of which Senate Bill, 
Whether I or 1400. i, passed by the {'nited States Congress. lhe major problem is that of 
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promoting forensic psychiatry a~ an area requIring special attention. edulation, and 
training to proyide psychiatri\ts with the expertise for their application of psychiatry to 
the issue of criminal re~ponsihility. 

A second matter to which I would like to draw your attention is the question of iden
tifying the non-dangerous patient who is being comidered for release from a hospital 
after having been found not guilty by reason of insanity. 

The standard in both Senate Bil)., I and 1400 that identifies that illdiyidual who can he 
returned to the community followillg a(lJuittal 011 the hasis of not guilty by reason of 
insanity is the idelllificatioll of that indi\'idual a~ no longer being harmful or dangerolls 
to himself or to memhen of the wmmunity. I would like to recommend that all indi\·id· 
uals who have been ~uclessful in an imanity defense or in any defeme utilizing a psychi· 
atric or mental state to reduce criminal re~pomihility he mandatorily followed for a 
minimum of one year after ret urn to the community. that is. that cadI such per\on be 
subsequently followed for a minimum of one year hy ongoing a\sessmetlt, and if nU.es· 
sary. treatment hy an e~tabli~hed. lJualified pSYlhiatri( senile in the community, In other 
words. I am recommending that no such i[l(lh'idual be relea~ed to the community follow
ing a ~ucce~sful psychiatric dcfeme without mandatory mmmunity followuJ>. A bilI to 
this effe(t is now heing comidered hy the California Ll'gi~latllTe. Only by such com· 
munity followup is it po\\ihlc for such i[l(li\'iduals (who ha\c been mentally ill and im· 
paired in a way and to the degrec that allowed them to be exculpated from criminal 
responsibility) to demomtrate their (apacity for lOntinued (ontrol of their social be
havior. In the absence of ~u(h followup in the community. it is not po~sihlt' for us. as 
psychiatrists. to evaluate adequately how the indh'idual will fut1ctioll in the open com
munity. I. therefore. strongly recommend that such a pro\'ision he added to both hills. 

In addition to the reasom I haye offered in my prepared ~tatement that favor Senate 
Bill I, an additional rea~on for favoring Senate BiB I as against Senate Bill 14(){) is that 
the former direct~ itself to the identifilation of those specifIC kinds of mental impair
ments and mental disahilitie~ that hold ~pedal imporl for the social policy rdated to 
criminal responsibility. Senate Bill I directs itself to the wucept of mental incapacity 
and not to mental illne~s per Sf'. 

As has been stres~ed hy .lienator Hrmka. aud also mentioned hy Dr. Port now. the con
cept of significance to criminal imanity i~ 1I0t that of mental illness. hy itself. but rather 
the degree and kind of mental incapacity or mental impairment that is caused by melltal 
illness. It is the impairmellt that has significance to the trier of fact in his assessment of 
the defendant\ capadtv for criminal re~pomihility. In other words. the historic concept 
is promoted by Senate Hill I that only if an individual h helieved hy the trier of fact to 
he so incapacitated h\' ,irlu(' of his mental illness. so impaired that he was suhstantially 
incapable at the time of the mrnmission of the crime to appreciate the wrongfulne~s or 
criminality of that act or wa~ substantially incapahle of controlling his conduct with 
respect to chat act. only then is ~ociety willing to exculpate him from criminal re~ponsi
hility for that act. Senate Bill I thm (OIlC\ down on the two most important features of 
criminal rc\ponsihility. features that ha\e heen specifically emphasi/ed in ~ocial policy 
for centuries. feature~ that (';111 be ('\'aluatc-t\ hy the trier of facf. and features that inti
mately relate mental illlle" to the concept of moral nOllcltlpahility. 

Because Senate Bill I pro\'ide~ ~pe(ific aitcria of moral cltlpahilitv for e\'aluation and 
asse~sment by the trier of fact. when'a\ S. 1,100 doe~ not. S. I is markedl\' preferahle to 
S. HOI). S. 1400 prO\icie~ no criteria that will ;tllow the trier of fact to relate the degree 
and k.ind of mental impairment to tht' concept of ((,gal insanity with reasonable clarity 
and confidence. 

Lastly. I would like to retllTII to the prohlem~ of identifjc;ltion of the harmfulness or 
dangeroumes~ of the ment;dh ill otfcncier. In California we ha\'e ellcountercd consider
able difficulty with \'an'inl?; legal ~tat\(lanl~ that relate to this COllcCpt of harmhllne~s or 
dangerousness of the mentallv ill penon. 
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Historically, per\ol1s who WLTe idell!ified as mentally ill and who rejected voluntary 
treatment for their mental illness were people who werc involuntarily committed to 
institutions hecau~e of their nccd for treatlllent. :\Iore rccently the concept has been 
spreading throu!!;hout the ('nite'! State, that the mentallv ill per~on ,hould he involun
tarily detained and involuntarily treated only if he i, so dangerous either to himself or 
to others a~ to warrant thi, invollintarv commitment. III California, under our Mental 
Health An of I ~Jti!l, the '0-( ailed I.ant~rman-I'ell is-Short .\ct, olle which is referred to 
quite frequently hy other juri,dictions throughout the (]nited States, mentally ill per
sons can he involuntarilv detained and treated on I" when thev are believed to he men
tally ill and dangerom ;0 themsd\Ts or others hy' virtue of ;heir mental illness, They 
must comtantly demonst rate Sll( h dang(TOusn('ss by means of acts or threats; and spe
cifically after a few month, of ill\'oluntary detention, they can only continue to he so 
detained and treated if their ohsen'ed conduct ,upports a conclusion that they are still 
phYSically dan!!;erous to othl'f~ while they arc in\titutionali/ed. That mentally ill person 
who has not demomtrated such physical dangerousness hy ongoing and continued phy~i
cal acts which result from his mental illll(,ss mu~t he relea\ed. The concept of dangerous
ness in California is so narrow that most peopll' who are melltally ill, and many in fact 
are still quite dangerous by virtue of their mental illness, arc neither committable to 
hospitals in the State of California nor are they persom who can he continued to be 
involuntarily detained and treated in an institution. 

A number of mentally ill persons in the State of r.alifornia come before the Federal 
Courts for trial, and occasionally an accused mentally ill PCTSOlI is found 1I0t guilty by 
reason of illSanity. When pcrsom charged with federal crimes are found to he not guilty 
by reason of insanity, they must he released to the community or referred to an appro
priate State or County jurisdiction for assessmellt or their present dangerousness re~ulting 
from their mental illness. But I have mentioned, :\Ir. Chairman, how narrow the State 
of California standard of dangerousness is, as thi .. standard relates to the issue of mental 
illness for the purpose of involuntary detention and treatment. \\'e, therefore, have 
developed a very serious problem in the State of California with respect to those Federal 
defendants who have been found not guilty hy reason hy insanity. There have heen a 
number of imtances in which bank robbers or other parries involved in repetitive anti
Social crimes of very serious nature have heen acquitted on an imanity defense. Because 
~f our very narrow standard for definition of dangerollslll'\S, these persons ha\'e not been 
Identified as sufficiently dangerous to qualify for im'olulltary detention and treatment in 
our State institutiom in Califomia following their acquittal. In other words, in the 
~tate of California we have no legal procedllres for remO\ing sllch dangerous mentally 
I~l persons from the commllnity and retaining them ill an illstitlltiqn until they are con
Sidered safe to return to the communitv. \\'e have 110 way at the present time in our 
~,alifornia jurisdiction of dealillg with ;his prohlem, a prohlem that has resulted from 
, Ilfering concepts and legal ,tatHlanh of hannfllilless or dangerousness of the mentally 
~ll person. It is particularly necessary in Senate Bill I. therefore, that the indi"idual who 
IS exculpated on the hasis of crimillal insanitv he dealt with under a standard or defini
tion of harmf ullless or dallgerou\ness that p;ovidcs for adequate community protection 
as well as a legal ~talldard that allows him to return to the community without being 
sUhjected to undu(' harassment and social control. such that wOllld interfere with his 
adjustment and adaptation to the lommllnity. 

\Vhat I am stressing is that legal standards or definitions of harmfulness or dangerous
ness of the mentally ill person \ary from jurisdiction to jurisdiction. Recogni7ing this 
a~d the fact that under whatever Federal Code i\ finally developed, these individuah 
wl~1 :\uhseqllently be rderred to their respe( tin' state jurisdictions for followup, and 
t~ls IS specifically outlincd in Senate Bill I. we can immediately foresee the continuing 
dl~culties that sHch \'arying leJ.;al standards create . .\ l'nited Stat(,s attorney will cer
tall1ly hesitate to refer a mcntally ill ddelldallt to a state jurisdiction following that 
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dcfcndant's acquittal on all imalliry dcfeme when the state"" legal standard of detention 
of such a per'oll is ,ueh that the indi\'idu;d will he retllTlled to the community within 
a very ,hort period of time. :\lId hy '",hort" I meall en'n po"ihly within seventy·two 
hours, or pm .. ibly no more than a threl··mollth,' peri()(\ of time. a .. currently exi\ts in the 
standard of the State of Calilornia .. \lId of e\Tn greater ,igllifiGlnCC to society is the fact 
that ullder OllT present nde, thcre i, no po,sible way of reducing the likelihood that this 
mcntally ill offender will IIOt rcpctiti\c1y be found 1I0t guilty by reason of insallity, were 
he to be n:petiti\'ely committing <lllti;,olial acts which were rclated to his ment;t1 illness, 
because such an individual would. in fau. rcpetiti\ely qualify for a successful imallity 
defensc. 

As the Senator had melltioned illitially, it is obvious, therefore, that significant prob· 
lems exist ill these area .. 01 definitioll at the present time. 

SE;\;ATOR HRl\K .. \: III Calilornia, are thcre .,tati .. ti(\ ,J\'ailable a .. to the duration of that 
detention after a findillg of iJl(ompctenl.c to stand trial and so on? .\re there statistics 
availablc as to the lellgth of stay in all institution or ullder lare? 

DR. POI.LACK: Ye" let me again retllrll to the quc,tion of differellt standards, however. 
"'hen an indi\idual in a Californi;\ court i .. foulll\ mentally incompetent to stand trial 
as agaimt being lound not quilry bv reason of imanit\'. he is dealt with under a differcnt 
legal standard; that is, thi .... tandard i .. dillerellt from the standard of harmfulness or 
dangeromnes'i that applics to the mentally ill per\on who has been legally adjudicated 
as not guilty hy n:a .. on of imanity. 

SE;\;ATOR HRlsKA: And when wa'i that standard enacted to law? 
DR. POLl . ..I.CK: The I~gal standards defining mental incompetency to stand trial and 

tho~e defining not guilty by n· .. son of insanity, as well as tho\e defining commitment of 
these defcndants following their legal adjudication, ha\e been present for many years 
and arc operating fairlv .satisfactorily. What has happened ill the State of California of 
significance to the preselll Bills is that mentally ill persons who are not criminal 
defendants but arc neH'rthele\\ dangeroll\ hv virtue of their mental illness are persons 
who are dealt with under the 'Ietllal Health .\0 of 1969. which has been in operation 
for only the pa~t few year,. This new mental health al.! dealing with the "commitment" 
of the mentally ill person who i, not a criminal defendant at the time is the act that 
has significantly affected that federal defendant who is acquitted by reason of insanity, 
because this lattn indi\idual. after ha\ ing been acquitted in the federal court, is one 
who ha\ no criminal dlarge pending in the State court. Statutes in our State Penal Code 
control defendant\ who ha\ e heen found not guilty hy reason of insanity in the State 
court; but OllT State proledllTe\ dealing with persom who have been found not guilty by 
reason of imanitv in the State WIlT" do not apply to the fednal defendant. In other 
words, the federal ddelldallt who h:1\ heen acquittel\ from a felleral charge is an individ· 
ual O\'er whom the State court, han> JlOjuri~dictioll. 

Criminal defendant, in our St.lle court, who arc found mentally incompetent to stand 
trial hy \irtlll: of metllal illne" arc committcd to State ho~pitals where they are treated 
and lrom which they rcturn to State court, to 'tand trial after their mental illness no 
longer incapacitate, them for the purpo,e of standing trial; that is. they are returned to 
,tand trial when thn :IIT lap,lble of apprniating the nature of the charg{'\ against them 
and capable of l.floperating rationallv with coumd in their defell\(: . 

. \Iso in ollr State juri,diction when a criminal defendant i'i found to be legally insane, 
that is. ,uill'ring from e:-.culpatol\ imanitv. he then ,,1,<) i'i e\'aluated by psychiatri,ts on 
the question of whuller he i, flOW free lrom d:lllgeTOmnl:\S to himself or to others in the 
communit\· by \ inul' of hi, llll'ntal illm>.,s to a degree alld in a way that will allow him 
to return saleh to thl' lllmmunit\: but thi\ latter \landai'll of dangerousness of this 
exonerated defendant i, a ,t:IIHlan\ of r1angl'romness that i, differellt from that of the 
standard 0/ daflgcrou"lt''>' of the JlIIJlcriminal defendant who i, mentally ill. ""hereas 
the 'lellLd Health .\ct 0/ 1(11;(1 require,> that the mentally ill person (who ha, not heen 
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involved in criminal acts Ihal r!'~ulted in hi, exoneration from criminal responsibility) be 
returned to Ihe community unkss he conlinllomly demonslrates hi, physical dangerous
ness by ongoing, continuin~ ph"ilal a( I, a~ainst others. no ~lIch le~al standard or defini
tion of dangeromne,s is included in Ihe concept of dall~erollmess that applies to the 

mentally ill per,on who has I)('en found not guilty by reason of insanity. In other words, 
there an' two separale slandards for dangerousness lInder two separate and distinct 
statutes in Ihe Stale of Calilolnia. On(' applies to the mentally ill offender who has been 
found not guilty hy reason of insanity and the olher applies to the mentally ill person 
who is considered to he dangerous hy virtue of hi~ mental illness but who has not been 
adjudicated as criminally imallt' as a result of a successful not guilty by reason of in
sanity defeme. 

Senate Bills I and ].100 assume thai kgal standards for definitions of harmfulness or 
dangerousness arc uniform throughout the l!nited States. They are not. Senate Bills I 
and 1100 assume that Ihe legal definition of dangerouSlless of the individual under state 
standards for the commitment of such persons would be similar to federal standards. 
This is an incorrect assumplion. llnleS'> the federal goveTllment plans to develop federal 
hospitals throughout the country to deal with all federal defendants, all such mentally 
ill defendants who h,I\'e been found not guilty hy reason of insanity in federal courts 
will have to be dealt with under state proce(\ures. It, therefore, becomes necessary to 
direct attention to the need for a generally acceptable legal standard and procedure that 
would be consistent in the various ,tate jurisdictions as well as one that harmonizes state 
with federal jurisdictions. ~Iy discmsion of this question is only to point out that these 
legal standards and definitions of dangerousness are 1I0t generally accepted throughout 
the country and that it is nece"arY to dcvelop a deflllition and procedure that would be 
utilized throughout all state and 'federal jurisdictioll\, onc that would provide for ade
quate community prolection whilst promoting the defendant/patient's return to the 
community as CJuickly as possihle followillg his recovery, but not until he is considered 
safe for such return. 

SENATOR HRUSKA: Do \oU think that the civil commitment procedures in S. ) would 
rectify the situation that ~ou descrihe in California? 

DR. POLLACK: ~o. . 

SENATOR HRl'SKA: You don't think so? 

DR. POLLACK: ~o. The civil commitment procedures in S. I would rectify the situation 
only if the Icgal slandards and dcfinitions were spelled out more clearly and if State 
procedures Wl'Te 10 he de\'eloped that would insure the involuntary detention of those 
mentally ill federal defendants exonerated on an insanity defeme until they were no 
longer dctilled as dangerous. Senate Bill I specifically states that defcndants who have 
been found not guilty hy reason of illSanity be refcrred to the Secretary of H.E."'. and 
that all such individuals should be sent to slate jurisdictions as quic:kly as possible. 

I do not rememher the exalt termillology of Senate Bill I in this regard, but it is 
necessary in that Bill to spell Ollt tile specific procedures so that whatever the state 
standards and legal defilliliollS of dangel'Ouslless would he, as these apply to mentally ill 
persons who ha\'C heen excused from uimillal responsibility on the hasis of legal insanity, 
t~at such persom who arc found not guilty hy rea,on of insanity in the federal courts 
h~ewise be held in their siale jurisdi( lions undcr Ihe pro\'isions of state law that maxi
mIze lOmmunity securitv and prm'ide for safelY from flinLer acts hy these mentally ill 
pcrs~ns. In Ihe ahsell(e of such fealures. Ihe operalion of a federal statute, such as that 
dealmg with criminal insanit" in Senate Bill I. will faiL 

Finally, I would like 10 1I1'l<lersmre a nllmher of fahe heliefs or myths which I believe 
have erroneously influenced a nllmhcr of pnsons to recommend and be in favor of 
Senate Bill 1100. There is a belief. a false belief. that manv defendants rake insanity. 
~ltl.l0ugh some criminal defendanl, certainly do attempt t~ fake insanity, and some 
mdlviduals are, in my opinion. ahle to "con psychiatrists" to arrive at the mistaken con-
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elusion that they are auually legally insane. nevertheless. experience demonstrates that 
such dHumstances arc not only fluite infrequent hut arc actually rare. Furthermore. 
with increased expertise as a result of improved education and training. psychiatrists 
trained in forensic psychiatry will unquestir)!Jahly further reduce the number of such 
errors. 

Another myth is that mam indi\iduals. after ha\ing been found not guilty by reason 
of insanity. are released to the community after very short periods of institutionalization; 
and an additional mvth is that persons who are mentally ill and who have been found 
1I0t guilty by rea~)!J of imanity following their release arc prone to continue to repeat 
their antisocial acts. 

The truth. Senator HTll\ka. is that relathdv few. very few defendants arc actually 
successful in their imanitv defeme,. It is also true that the definition of le!!;al insanity 
that is prmided ill Senate Bill I has heen in aoual opcration for a number of years in 
almost all of the federal juri,di( tions and that this definition of legal insanity that is 
described and defined in Scnatc Rill 1 has still not excused most of the criminal defend
ants who ha\'e raised the insanity defense in these federal juri,dictions. In other words. 
the Senate Rill I definition of legal illSanitv has demomtrated in its operation that it 
has prO\ ided adequately for the administration of criminal justice in these jurisdictions. 

Also. in most federal jurisdictiom. and I am exduding California. after a defendant 
has been found not guilty hv reason of insanit\' in a federal court. he is referred to the 
state for commitmcnt: and in thme states in which legal procedures provided for ade
quate community protection from mentally ill oHenders wllo have heen exulsed from 
criminal re'pomihilitv. tl'e indi\idual (oncertled rem:tillS in an imtitution unti! he can 
safely he rellIrtied to the communit\'. He is in custody. I use the phrase "in custody." 
meaning that he remaim ill a mental imtitution. the so-called hmpital for thc criminally 
insane. until he (an he identifieci as bf'ing lIon<langerous by \ irwe of hi~ mental illness. 
i.e .. ~afe for returll to the communit\'. In fan. in mmt states thc melltall\' ill offendcr who 
has heen excused from niminal respomihility 011 the hasis of all insanity delcme remains 
in \uch an institutioll for a milch longer pcriod 01 time thall he would remain in custody 
were he to ha\e hcen inlarccrated in a penal imtitution as punishment for hi~ crimc. 

It is dear from ;I\ailahle 'tati,ti(~ that an insanity defellSe frequently results in the 
dcfenclant relllainin~ in (J1~tody for a longer pcriod of time than he would have. had 
he not rai~ed the l"~'(hiatric defense. This. I think. is unfortunate. hut I am trying to 
point Ollt for thO\e who introduced S. ).II){). Senator HTlI\ka. that thc concepts that led 
10 Senate Rill 1·100 arc mnh\ and incorrect beliefs. 

Sf;:\\TOJ( HJ(t.\".-\: You ha\'e spelled that out quite definitely in your statement. 
DR. POLLAC": Thank \'ou. 
SE:O>.\TOR HRLS"A: :\Ir. Summitt. ha\'c YOll any questiom? 
'fell. thank \011. Dr. Polla(k. for heing with us and furnishing u\ with this testimony. 
(The prepared statement of Seymour PolI'lck in full follow .. :) 
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